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Non-aqueous or tar phase
Aqueous 
phase Extraction
H2O fraction Dichloromethane 
(DCM) fraction
Objectives
• Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) of the 
DCM using a C-18 cartridge
• Assess anti-pest activity
– Colorado Potato Beetle (CPB)




• Identification of isolated active 
component(s) by GC-MS
SPE C-18












F5      Isopropanol
F6 DCM
F7 Hexane





























BO* Ac* LD* F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7
F1- ACN/H2O (2:8)
F2- ACN
F3 - MeOH F6 - DCM
F4 – Acetone            F7 - Hexane
F5 - Isopropanol
Exhibited highest activity 
Most polar fractions
BO* : Bio-oil treated leaf disc
Ac*  : Acetone treated leaf disc
LD*  : Leaf disc
Anti-Microbial Assays 
SPE  ACN/H2O and ACN  Fractions
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X : Inhibition of growth
0 : No inhibition
Liquid Chromatography
Semi-Preparative Reverse Phase HPLC  C-18 Column 
Sub-fractions of SPE ACN fraction
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•Gradient elution: 10-100%  ACN 
in H2O 
•7.8*300mm Column
•Packing material: 7 µm
Sub-fractions F1-F5 were collected 
and prepared for assays
Colorado Potato Beetle Assays
% Morbidity
Sub-fractions of SPE ACN fraction
% leaf 
consumed
Fraction 3 showed 40% morbidity
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BO* : Bio-oil treated leaf disc
Ac*  : Acetone treated leaf disc
LD*  : Leaf disc
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
4 components matched to NIST database
Chromatogram of fraction 3 and control (MOX+MSTFA)
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Retention Time:  
37.829 min
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NIST Database Match 
Component 4:
Stearic Acid




• Most active fraction of SPE was ACN (F2)
• Evaluation of chromatograms suggested component (s)
contributing to activity is not GC detectable
• Further instrumental analysis are required to identify the active
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component(s)
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